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Cooperative Education
in Action

In 1979 while unpacking the pic-
lures of his family and homeland
Sitaleki Tonga Faedmani promised
lhat h6 would acquire his bachetors
degreo and relurn hom6 more able to
help his people- He leit the Fijian
Villago al PCC for a Cooperalive
Educalion clerk pos tion irr the
p-urchasing deparlmenl. He made this
move to gain practical t€ining in the
area ol his business major

During the two years Tonga has
been on the program he has acquired
nine credils f rom the BYU-H Business
Division and has learned such pracli-
calskills as computerdocumentalion,
accounts payable, invoicing, receiv-
ing/dislribulion, invenlory con lrol and
more, These practical skills have
h€lped him belter undersland manyol
his business courses in computer,
linanc6, managemenl, accountinq

Tonga says ol his two years experience in the program, "l
am d€eply indebted loJayAkoiand his slafflorlheir unsellish
assislancethey have given me." Gitt Obina,the Deparlments
Assislanl Manager says, "Tonga has hetped lo enich lhe
depanment bylearning qulcklyand pedorming his duties as a
lrainee wilh minimuln supeivision."

ll is managers and employees like the Purchasing
Department lhat make this program a success, This June,
l983,Tongawillbe draped in hisgradualion gown lo receive
his bachelors ol science degree in Business Managemenl.
Al a leller ceremony he and others wilt receive lheir PCC
Cooperalive Educalion Cert licalion.

Bill Harris, recenlly appoinled Economic Direclor ot Fonga,
noled thal because ol Tonga's praclical experience through
lhis program he is a strong potenlial management traineelor
lhe Bank of Tonga, lhe governmenl or the LD.S. Church
Educalion syst6m. Tonga comments, "l know lhal when lgeta
job in Tonga, besides mydegree, much ol ilwillbe because ol
my praclical experience an lhe Cooperalive Educalion program
here." This June his personal solemn promise will indeed
have beon lullilled.
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Center Sponsors
Ethnic ctub

The Polynesian Cultural Center wilt be sponsoring ,(ahuklr
High Schoo's Elhnic Club du ng lhis years Samoan Fta:,.
Day Celebralions scheduled for mjd-August

Unlike pr€vious years, lhe Ethnic Club has encoirrag6d
participation within the ctub from students who are nol
Samoansio emphasizecu[urat unilyand hopetu yrmprove
sludenls relatiorshrp on camous." trermanr arp. tic i,gb.s
faculty advjsor, totd the update.

ln sponsoring the Ctub, the Cutturat Centerwi payfor the
unilorm used during lhe celebratlon and forother eyrens-s.

Wilhout financial support, il was leared the Elhnr. ,:t ,b
would nol be abteto participale in lhe FIag Davcetebr3. r..)
which willbe held at Keehi Lagoon park in Hondtutu.
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THE QUESTION
"What is the greatest aspect of your culture?"

Uisa Peseta
"Common courtesy
and respect,"

Delben Naihe
"The spiriloigiving-
the aloha spiril."

Keri Napoleon
"The courage and
spiril in our unity."

Joseph Paul Neil Rose
'Theelementofp de "The intricacies oi
in ourselves as a the protocal,"
unit."

PCC Racquet Ball Tournament
Everyone who took pan in lhe racquel bal lournamenl

was a winner accord ing to the organ izers. Several were sland-
out performers, too, which included Fasi Tovo, Patrick
Fonoimoana and Charles Johnson who each won lheir
pa icular pool in the men's singles competilion. Tele Hillof
First Aid emerged lhe champion in lhe women's singles.

ln lhe consolalion brackel and worlhyoi special menlion
are in Pool A/men's division - Les Calles, Steve Kovi and
Frances Aki Jr., Pool I - lvark Bab n, John Mua na and Neil
Roseand in Poo C JacksonlVapu. For the women's d ivis ion
- Peka Masoe, Ve ma lkakou e and Liz Belham,

The Co ed Racquet ball division will play next in lhe s€ries
o,lournaments on Frday, April22nd,4:30pm - 9i00pm at lhe
BYU-HC courls. Everyone is invited lo come watch.

Bible study
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SHOP POLY HAS

The lateslin lash-
ion can be lound
al Shop Polyne-
sia now carrying

include:
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
4/14 MONDAY
Taliau i K. t\,{au

Alired Requilman
AliiToelupe -

Edwin Lerov Kamauoha -Il
Jong iae Lee n

Mary Rulh R chmond 1
4/21 THURSDAY G,

Mona Lee K. Kelekolro =Lerlan, Mauga i
4/22 FRIDA'( T

Russell Evan Johnson (J

4/23 SATUFDAY
Lyvonne P. Delacerna

Ruby lvay Hansen

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

PCC SPONSORED RU
ln a hard fought game, the Black Snappers upset the Elue Rookies and

deslroyed the ir loss-lree record wilh a score of 1 3-1 2. Th is means thal lhe lead in
lhe PCC sponsored lournamenl is now shared by lhree teams: The Blue Rookies,
lhe Warriors, and the Black Snappers. the
lhe Warri016, and lhe Elack S nappers. Olher scores were Warriors 4, Wanderers 0;
Tanoa 12, Kaimuki I 8.

Tomofiow's games will all be played at Kapiolani Park. Tha lineup: Blue
Rookies vs. Kaimuki ll, Warriors vs. Avengers, Tanoa vs. Kaimuki l, Hawks vs.
Orange Crush, Black Snappers vs. Wanderers

lnthe regularseason,the BYU-Seasidersdefeated U.H.,and theSeagulls kilied
Hawaii Loa 18-310 maintaan their no-loss record,


